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UNION TICKET,

fitat Ticket
Governor W. R- - KINO.
Secwtary State It R. KINCAID.
State TreasurP-- J. O. BCOTIL
Sapram Judge W. OL RAilSBT.
Attorrrey-Oenera- J J. L. STOIlY.
State Prrnler-JHA-S. A. FITCri.
tSop. ot PubHc Instruction W. & LY-JlA-

Confrr,"iI..
FJrit fDIairlct It. If. VEATCH.
Becon1 D!trict-- C. If. DONALDSON'.

First Judlda' Dlstrlct-Judg-e

E. C. WADE.
JudSdOHN A. JEFFREYS.
Erosecatlns Attorney A. N. SOLISS.
Member Board of Equalization C E.
' wordek.
1 Second Judicial District.

Judge J. W. HAMILTON.
Prosecuting Atl'y-HEN-RY PBN-- .

LINGER, Jr.
Third Judicial District.

Jodpe R. P. BOISE.
Jsdw--P. 07. D'ARCY.
ProseoutlnK Atfy-- 8. L. (HAYDEN.
Member Board of Equalization J. P.

ROBERTSON.
Jolit Senator

Clackamas and Marlon IL L. UATtK--- ,,

JjHY.
Marion County Ticket.

Senatora-CE- O. W. D1MICK; L. C.
- T GRIFFITH.

JtshresentaUves-JA- S. A. KNIGHT;
r F. A. MEYERS: H. L. BENTS;
. CHAS. F. JIEIN; GEO. H.

CROISAN.
fftertff FRANK W. DURBIN.
Cletk-IU- NG L. HIBBARD.
County Commissioner C. MARSH.
Recorder C. P. STRALV.
Ass.wr--T. a DAVIDSON.
County School Supt W. H. EGAN.
Treasurer C. J. SIMERAL.
flMtrveyor T. C. JORY.
CoronrT. L. GOLDEN.
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ORfeGON MILITARY MATTERS.

V
G, Lord announces following new

couirnjsiiions:

CtfW'Jas Jackson. Inspector general,
Tlcftfteo. T. Teller, resigned.

Wra. A. bherman and Oco. Jolinson,
JleytfloanUjThos. Spencer and K. fj.

ItetMbn, ensigns; second company,
nayf.batallon O. N. G.

InHfesponbc to a request Sunday
frc$$Iorace jjann, editor of the
Ct'tttftfe Grove Messenger, for permis-

sion to open a recruiting ofllce and or-

ganise Hi company of volunteers for
niuU

i.jiovcrnor Lord replied tliat
forty towns In Oregon wanted to raise
copanjefl, but that only 829 would be
rcq'ttfe'ed as the Oregon quota. Mr.
Mann says that bait enough men to
fortfaioaf company arc ready to enlist
at'jj.'ottagc Grove and war feeling Is

hlfffctbtfre.
(jJ&lior Lord 6ays companies can

beiwpzcd and drilled and If needed
can be Blustered under regular army
olTlBY.,?jiEdltor Mann Is competent to
taUllhikss of a. company. He served
as of the Daytona, Florida,
rlflca.Plrst Regiment Florida regulars,
fouDHndlijalf years and Is familiar
wfj.jUj$llitary tactics. Captain Mann
Is pairoltlc to the core and besides
ha"(Tocdn"on Cuban soil and knows Cu-

ban waters,
Jucob Ammann, a German resident

of Salem, enrolled his name at Tub
Journal oMce today us 11 Cuban vol-

unteer.

,A REORGANIZED CABINET.

0 one din doubt that the McKln- -
admjiflstratlon has suffered In

jr, allUty and popularity by the
IknesVmd untltncss of tho presi

dent's cabinet advisers. The cabinet
was chown solely to deal with
tho domestic politics Involved In
the campaign, It was made up of
"comiucrcilils," llnanclera and Sun-
day schooTpDlltlpJans. The secretary
of war was a timber laud speculator
and railroad manager from Michigan,
Alger, wuoh now to jctiro "on ac-

count of his health." Sherman goes
eut of anofllcelhe was never really

HiWWMo make a placo for Mark
HUr'nni'l't'Ho'presldeiit maker, Rumors
Saturday were to the effect, that John
W. Foster, of Ohio, would succeed
feWerraan.

H m secretary of stato under
IUrrlgpa, oSd n diplomat of world-jiMMW- )i.

in a political sense
4ejJjrerub1o objection to him,
tetfkk services are almost Invaluablew, lie doubtless concluded tho
Hawaiian uotlatlonB and arranged
ttw dlptouwtlc coup that prevented
0pla from tricking tho united States
Wltti an ultimatum tbat was served$?. m m 1mr oho- -- Itfl ffAajBnt UELil mtff-f-
tst li iv.

by General
Smith, tUo

"MtMeo"
OuAwVmAm,mik, 5SW

$w$?srt --Tr

Campaign Lies

Salem Statesman Resorts Ito False

Charges.

it Cannot Name a Union Candidate

Who la a Trading a Man.

ThcFasIon candidates are trading
playing the Spaniard with one

another.
As the campaign progress the Re-

publicans get closer together and the
Fuslonists wider apart.

It arows clearer daily to the candi-

dates on the FuIod ticket that the
men expected to support it won't
fuse.

The Marion county candidates on
the Fusion ticket are already arrang-
ing "trades.'' It Is "every man for
himelf and the devil take the hind-

most," with them. They are not re
sponsible to one another nor are thoy
responsible to any party. Republicans
must lockout for these "traders."
The members of that pjrty are Inter-
ested In the election of the whole
ticket not picking out any particu-
lar favorites.

The above editorial paragraphs ap
pear in the old ring organ and are ab
solutely faltfe. It cannot name a

Union candidate who is trading a

man.
U'ne above is a confession of Re-

publican weakness and defeat In

Marlon county. In fact, the first poll

of voters by the Repubiican'tuanagers
shows them to be in a hopcK-s-- ; cult- -

ority and their only hope of success is

to create discord among the Uu.od

candidates.
The above paragraphs are a white

flag of defeat, a notice to Republicans
to trade off their own county ticket
to save Gccr for governor. Buti the
silver and Reform forces don't like
Geer well enough to be caught in that
way.

The Union candidates are not only
responsible to one author, and to all

three of the parties they represent,
but to the PEOPLE. They are only

candidates who are responsible to
the people.

The Republican candidates are re-

sponsible to the Republican machine,
to a secret political 'organization,
but never to the PEOPLE.

The Statesman Is up a stump and
the Union ticket will keep It there.

THK FATE OP THE OREGON.

The people of this state rejoice over

late dispatches assuring the safety of

the warship Oregon, It was the first
great national honor paid our state in

the naval arm of the government and
her loss would have been a serious
misfortune, full of forbodlngs of evil
In the minds of the superstitious.

Tho navy has full Information us to
her whereabouts and this news goes

far to restore confidence In the secre-

tary of the na"y, of whom little has
been heard In tho west. Long is an
energetic capable member of thelcabl-nc- t

and lias conducted his portfolio
with signal ability and little brass-ban-d

advertising. Ho will stand
higher than ever In the West and

East if the Oregon is safe.

New Officers. At a special meet-
ing of Companies "B" and "1" of
tho O. K. G., stationed at Salem, was
held Saturday evening at their new
quarters In the city hall building.
Thejoew otllcers aro as follows. Com-

pany "B." Captain, Ralph Terrell;
First Lieutenant, R. W. Holman;
Second Lieutenant, f A. Bortj Com-

pany "I.-Cap- tuln, E. E. Worrlck;
First Lieutenant, B, iB. Murphy;
Second Lieutenant, Leon G. Holland.
The Second Regiment Band was In at-

tendance laud discoursed martial
music throughout tho evening. Fol-

lowing tho election of officers, a batal-Ho- n

drill was curried out after which
a lunch was served. The now recruits
who have recently enlisted showed up
in splendid form.

A Chanok. Lloyd Mullt, for sev-

eral months night operator at tho
Southern Pacltlo Pussengcr depot, In
thlsclty,toduy went to Portland, whoro
ho will 00 employed In tho company's
freight ofllce there, Ho will bo suc-

ceeded at Salem by Mr. Lonhary.
recently from Portland,

Athena Is to have electric lights
BOJll.

s

9?
Three War Sermons.

Were Declared at Salem on Sun- -

day Night.

Rev's. Grannis, Copeland and Kantner

DcHtt Pttzictic A5dfss?

The discourse of tho Rev. Geo. W.
Grannis, at the First Methodist
church Sunday evening wan warlike In
Its tone and centered around the con-

flict between this country and Spain.
The minister based bis remarks on
the patriotism of Mordecal, and as a
prologue to the sermon gave his ver-

sion of the Meaning of war."
He said: It has been with mingled

feelings of pride and sorrow that
I have listened to expressions tbat
fill from the lips of men and women
and boys and girls, during the past
few weeks that the country bas been
overshadowed by war. 1 am glad
that true patriotism Is In the breast
of our citizens, causing them to raise
as one man in defense of the flag and
the land we call home. It has still
been a source of sorrow that the
spirit- - of fnconslueratlon and tbat
feverish anxletv for the beginning of
hostilities has been so common.

War means the expenditure of mil-

lions, and billions of hard earned
money. The nation bas not yet paid
its last war debt and will not be
able to pay it for years to come.
While struggling with one war debt,
to engage In another war
perhaps even more expensive is a
uuestlon of grave 'concern. But money
Is. not all, Many men will have to
pour out their last drop of blood.

Hundreds of thousands did in the
civil war and God only knows bow
many will pay the penalty this time.
If it was only a question of a conflict
with Spain, ft might mean only a few
months struggle, but even the most

d caunot tell when this. war
will end.

War means the diversion of thought
and the frustration o( plans. Many a
man's life will be entirely dlffereat
from what It otherwise would have
been. Some changes may be for the
better. Its a hard school at best.
Cruel, remorseless, war.

In closing he Intimated that the
crime would Indeed be a grave one to
criticise the war policy of President
McKlnley. "I entreat you" he said,
"to be loyal, true and earnest, and
aboye all let no word save that of
charity escape you, of those whose
duty It Is to lead us In hour of great
trial."

"EX UELLO PAX."

The Sunday evening services at the
Unitarian church are very Interest
ing, entertaining, and Instructive and
are becoming popular as is evidenced
by the large attendance. On these
occasions Rev. W. E. Copeland, the
pastor, delivers lectures mostly of a
historical nature. Sunday evening
his text was "Ex Bello Pax, or war
proved from history to be one of Lac
principal agents of civilization, and
the Cuban war a perequlslle to peace."

In opening his excellent address
Rev. Copeland said that Unitarians
were opposed to war. Several of
their most prominent clergymen hav
ing expressed themselves as strongly
opposed to such means of settling dis
putes.

War is not wanted, but It Is the
plain method of progress as the world
Is now constituted.

Tho speaker referred to Spain's
gradual downfall and loss of power
and predicted thatitho war pending
between the United States and that
nation might prove her final contest.

The blowing up of tho Maine was
referred to as the "most dastardly
outrage ever perprctated, being

In the days of Spanish
treachery." JTI10 speaker contends
that It Is tho duty of civilized nations
to Interfere) In behalf of nations that
ure oppressed and persecuted by other
powers.

"We uto oursolvcs responsible for
the thousands that havo starved and
wero murdered In Cuba and If In tho
future some tcrrlblo suffering should
come, we havo brought it upon our-
selves." Tho speaker realized that
many wero opposed to going to war
merely for the purpose of nutting an
end to tho barboruus warfaro being
waged In Cuba, but said that from tho
fact that the object of the present
wur was to free from oppression and
tyranny a noblo people, alouo gave tho
war a supromo motive, This war
would make another chapter In tho
history of civilization,"

Next ounduy evening Rev. Cope-

land will begin a series of historical
lectures. Ills subject for tho even-
ing Is; ''Elements of tho Nation's
Greatness, or How a Nation May be-

come Great."

Best Bak

Use only one

teaspoonful of
Schilling
ing Powder to a
qiiatttaof flfOUF-V-

Yw mut imc twt teaspoonfuk of other baking jow4r,.-- .

"IRONING lMADB E&SY"

lB1tARGH m
m .- 1- - ma - j rL v4niH

nncnmnpcMn rnnKi Mr. 7 U
MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS

AS WHEN BOUGHT

wygMtjg

ONE POUND OF STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
HUTACTURED OULy gy

mi r uiiDmr.rn pdhq row.si luuiliuun
KeokukJowa. NewHaven,Connv

LUKTMlUn 1 LU

Jakto JU

This starch Is prepare! on .ctrntlfie principles br men who bare had rears of
experience in Jaqcjr Jaonderice. It rwtores old linen and rammer dresses to their
natnral wbitens and impart beautiful and lasting finish. It is the only starch
manufactured that is perfectly harmless, neither ersraic. alma or anr
other gnbetanco Injurious to linen and can te used eTen for babj- powder.

For by all wholesale and retail grocers.

JOURNAL

"WE look for a short war." States
man.

That settles It.

Mr. and other Gage Repub-
licans will mako the campaign inter-
esting in Marion county.

"What's in a name V" A great deal
sometimes. Tom Tongue was nomi-

nated by. acclamation.

When the "honor and dignity of the
Republican party" Is spoken of, one's
thoughts naturally turn to Mark

I

The young people who were
In the state house dome the other day,
think it was a capital place to get
married In.

The Statesman says that Mr, Gccr's
campaign will be conllned to the
"cow counties."

So he Is commencing to "beef" al-

ready.

The Statesman.regardleja of syntax,
6ays:

Cuba and the war with the
States Is but one and perhaps not the
greatest of Spain's ditllcultles:

Yes, there are others,

Sunday war news was bulletined
only at The Journal office. There
were no other bulletins in town. The

In passing to and from
enjoyed the latest informa-

tion, as nearly all the pulpits dwelt
on tho war situation.

A talented Woodburn poet grinds
out yerses as pn the poslmas
tcr and most noted citizen of that
town:
Who makes tho governor of states
And Introduces all the candidates?

Uttlo Toozle
Who done up Mr. Duse.

Who's their greatest paclfyer
And thelronly party ratlfyer?

'Ittle Wattle Toozle,
Who done up Mr, Duse.

Who deals In gags political
A ndt looks' so iwlse.iand critical?

Ittle Toozle,
Who done up Mr, Duse.

Who's rooter's always rooting,
And who's foghorn's always tooting?

Mttlo Toozle,
Who dono up Mr. Duse.

Who lieuds all notifications,
And steers all rutlHcalions?

Ittlo Wattle Toozle,
Who dono up Mr. Duso.

Who Hies all party nominations
And writes all their congratulations?

'Ittle Wattle Toozle,
Who dono up Mr. Duse.

Who swears he Is no Mitchell man,
Rut will be Senator if he can ?

Itty Watty Toozle,
Who dono up Mr. Duse.

Who can't his little city rule,
Rut wants to run the Reform school ?

Itty Watty Toozle,
Who dono up Mr, Duse.

W, C. T. U. WORKERS.

Hold Successful Commemoration of
Kiiederich Fioebel.

Saturday night Salem W.C. T. U.
ladles carried outu well-plann- ed pro-

gram and reception In honor ot the
great German educational reformer's
blrthduy, Their hull wur nicely dec-

orated. Seating room was all taken
by tho temperance womon, tho teach
ers and friends of tho schools.

Mrs. A. D. Charlton prezlded with
graco and ability apprcpriato to tho
occasion. Besides tho advertised pro-

gram, Principals Jones and Crawford,
Prof. Anderson and M. 0. Chamber
lain mado short addresses, n. S.
Lyman, ot Astoria, delivered au ad-

dress, entirely unexpectedly by hlni,
ihbwlugaclearcodiprelienalon of the
W. C. T. U, work mi'l i-

- itiatlon to
AwatfoB,
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A lunch was served acd a delight,
ful social reunion enjoyed. The
Jouks'al congratulates the ladies
on their enterprise and recognition of
progressive educational interests.

Could Not Wear Shoes.
"1 was troubled with scrofula, nad

sores on My feet, vas unable to wear
shoes. I saw advertised and read
many testimonials of cures and pro-
cured two bottles. By the time I
had taken them my feet were well."

Thomas A. Coleman,
Davidson, Oregon.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills
Mailed for 2ic. C I. Hood & Co,,
Lowell, Mass.

FROM A SUFFERKR.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed After 35 Years.

Chehalis, "Wash., April 9, 1398.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
w near irom you. lou.wani 10 Know
how my leg is getting along. It is
all right; the flesh is growing out over
the Shin bone and Is turning white.
It is not Straight yet, but I think it
win ue as siruiKiib as me oilier leg
when wurm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, but you are
all right, for you haye done Ju3t what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's office is at 301 Liberty
street, Salem,

Prescription Files.
All prescriptions compounded at

Geo. Basketfs drug store are now in
our posession, persons wishing any re-

filled are assured that the same will
receive the most careful attention.

Our usual cash discount will be de-
ducted from the price formerly
charged.

Thanklnc our many friends for past
favors, we remain, very respectfully,
Dan'l J. Fry, Salem Or. 4 4 lmo

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croups, bronchitis,
grippe, and all Ihroat and lung troubles.
Stone's drug store.

To Cure a ,Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-tcblct- s.

All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. m

It is a great leap from the old fashioned
doses of blue-ma- ss and nauseous physics to
the plesant little pills known ai Do Witt's
Little Early Risers. They cure constipation,
sick headache and billiousness. Stone's drug
store.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bicycle
riders are liable to expect cuts and bruises.
Dc Witt's Hazel Salve is the btst thing to
keep on hand. It heals quickly, aud is a well-know- n

euro for piles. Stone's drug store.

o.i-s,2.'o:n.T.-a-
..l

It Cis&s&ira; TtSJV
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The present Spanish dynasty will
die nasty.

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND HERVOUS DEOEDERB
such as Wind and Fain in tho Stomach.
01ddlnes3, Fulness nftor meals, Uead-ac-h- e.

Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushlntrs
of Ilent, loss of Appetite. Oostivoness.
Ulotches on tho 8kln, Cold Chills, Dls-turb-

Sloop. lMirhtful Dreams and oil
Nervous and 'Xrombllnj; Sensations,

THE FIB3T D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory flufforor
will acknowlodse thorn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HEECHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. Thejr promptly remoro
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem mid cure fclrlc Headccbe. For a
Weak St "ach

Impalre. Mgestlon
Disoi wered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Cham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And htr tlia

LAKCEST SALE4MyltetifefHelii0 httfee WwM,
Sc H aU Vtvt Stores,

.

UNION PLATFORM.

United in a common cause lor the sacred
purpose of rrerring the principles of gor.
ernmtnt 07 the whole people, in fact as well
as in name, restoring and maintaining (qual
ity, mxler tbat eotemment. ot all classes, we.
the people's Democratic and SUrer Repub-
lican parties of ihs state of Oregon, waring
all minor points of difference, and uniting for
the purpose of carrring oat the greatest en
detljing principles opon which we are all
ag!d, do make and present to the people of
this state the following declaration of prin-
ciples, and to the carrying oat ot which we
solemnly pledge each ard erery candidate
open our united ticVet:

First We demand the free and unrestricted
coinage of silrer and gold at the present
legal ratio of 1 6 40 I, without writing for
the consent ol foreign nations and we are
unalterably opposed to the policy of the
present Republican administration ia d
mandint; the retirement of greenbacks, and

( the taming over of the money making power
of the goremment to the national banks, as
presented by the bill drawn by the Kepub- -

iican secretary of the treasury, and indorsed
by President McKinley; and we especially
denounce the avowed attempt by said bill to
fasten the country irrevocably and forever to
the single Gold standard.

We demand a national money, saf; and
sound, issued by the general government
only, without the intervention of the banks
ot issue, to be a fall legal lender for all
debts public and private, also a just, equit--'

ab'e and efficient means of distribution direct
to the people through the lawful disburse- -'

menu of the government .

We demand that the volume of circulating
I medium be speedily increased to an amount
sufScient to meet the demands of the busi-
ness and population of this country, and to

, restore the just level of prices of labor and
production.

We favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonelita'iori of any
kind of legal tender morey by ptivate con-
tract.

We demand that the government, in pay-
ment of its obligations, shall use its option
as to the kind wT lawful money in which
they are to Be paid, and we deronnce the
pre.enl and preceeding administrations for
surrendering this option to the holders of
goverrment obligations,

We demand that there shall be no further
issue of United States interest-beari- ng bonds.

We demand that petal savings banks be
established by the government for the safe
deposit of the strings of the people and to
facilitate exchange.

We demand the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.

We demand the initiative and referendum
system of in its optional form.
local, state and national, and the submission
by congress of all important national questions
for an adivsory vo'e of the people, until such
time as the national constitution shall have
been amended so as to provide for direct leg-
islation.

We condemn 'as dangerous and uojast the
surrender, in all departments of the govern-
ment, to the influence of trusts, corporations
and aggregations of wealth generally and
the packing of the highest emits of the land
with corpora. ion lawyers, too ready to do
the will of their late employers, and to set
aside valid and wholevjme laws passed by
the legislative departments of the states and
government, upon flimsy pretexts, at the be-

hests of such institutions.
We are opposed to government by injunc-

tion.
In state matters, we demand.- -

A simple and tegistiation
law.

A more equitable mode of appointing judges
of election.

Stringent laws to regulate the operation of
fish traps fish Bhejls a"nd nU ,
h, warters within the jurisdiction of the

ttate.
s We denounce an condemn the corrupt and
extravagant Republican legislative assemblies,
ana cnaree tnat the Republican oartv. in its
eagerness for the spoils of office, hss become
divided into warring (actions, so that it is in-

capable ol government as exemplified by the
condition existing in the office of the state
treasurer, there being at this time more than
$500,000 therein wrung from tho people by
the process of taxation, while state warrants
are stamped "Not paid for want of funds."

We demand that all districts and county
officer! be placed upon salaries commensur-
ate with the duties to be performed by them.

Iuasmuch as railroads and other corporate
property is not bearing its proportion of tax-
ation, we demand that such property shall
Dear us just ana equal snare 01 tne expenses
of government.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute Cough' ure. It quickly cuies coughs colds, bron.
chilis, pneumonia, asthma, and all throat and
lung deseases. Stone's drag store.

To Cure a Cold 1 in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

tamets. All druggists refund the
money u it rails to cure. 25c.

..r T r r.i. l.. mcum, Cameron, ra., says "I was
a sufferer lor ten j ears trying most all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve was recommended
iu ujc. j ucu unc dux, it nas etiected a
peimanent cure." As a permanent cure for
piles ue wilt's Witch Hazal Salve has
cqnal. Sfone's drug store.

After one trial you will use no otheraye to color goods. Insist on having
LI

iniuy-nv- e years makes a genera lion
mat is now long Adolph Usher, of Zane.- -
vine, u, suttered from piles. He was cured
Dy using tnree boxes of De Witt's Witch
uazcisaive. stone's drug store.

OASTonii..ThfM- -
itallt ilea

tfgutart iTery
VTlfftt.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
in the morning as fast as you can," the druj-i- -t

recognized the household name for
" i.' Little tarly Ki'ers." and gve him a

these little pills for constipation,
1 k headache, liver and stomach troubles.

.Si Hi's drug store.

WRAKNESa
N5?,v?

Alldrujnrlstanell'emforSSkrP"?tehs rot BPINAL
Dr. MIlea'Nerva l'lajtera 25c at all druggists.

I
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Parcels.

with Darcel racks extenrllnr- - t h n
lecKiu ui me car, ana providing
plenty of room for one's valise, hatovercoat, and umbrella.

Only those unfortunates wlm in,
expet fenced tho annoyance of '
to keep their belongings In 2x4 pocket1
sum uajruu uuuiu uiuo cars out often. can fully reallrethe superiority!ot tho Burlington arrangement.

ymatia, unicago, St. Louis, KansasCity all points east and south. ti.t
unwro casir-v-iu uuiiDgg, andot, i.aul,

A, 0. SHELDON,
Gen'l Agent, Portland, 6r.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannls, Massachusetts
nas (he originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the earn
that has borne end does now snj? 7" on eyerf
bear the facsimile signature of &&& s&&&4 wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty

. I rifllS OADCCIII I V at 4ha .,-- no- - ,7 ... JL.l ; .juaio. luw wnuui wt-i- -i w wis niufjfjai aim ecu ifiat
the kind you nave always bought, rf
and has the signature of (a-cUct-

C

per. No one has authority
cept The Centaur Company
President.

March 8, 397.
VM OSMTAua ?Mr '

. DERBY

Bargains in

254 Commercial.

Pw'e ar.e agentsfor Canadian Paeific Railway.

HOTEL PROPERTY.
Wehaveagocd surrmer resort hotel and

feed barn for sale in the town of Walport. in
Lincoln county, on the Alsea Bay for $1000,
half cash. Ba'ance good property, or will
lease for a term of one year. Ill health
reason for sale or lease,

FARM PROPERTl

2600 acre grain and slock farm three miles
rom railroad, runing water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.30 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- lf miles norrfiwest
of Amity 24oJacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr ng of the O C &
ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cullivation:
good house and barn; all under fence: family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3200.

too acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

They Offer $loo.oo.
For Any Case" of Nervous or Sexual

Weakness in Men They Treat
aud Pall to Cure.

No fake cure, but a scientific treatment
by physicians in good standing,

and specialties in their line. The State
Medical Company cures Lost Vitality, Ner-
vous Sexual Weakness, and restores Life Force
in old and young men. They will guarantee
to cure you or forfeit $100 should they fail,
where their medicines are taken according to
directions. No money required in advance.
Deposit the m ney with your banker to be
paid to them when you are cured not becaus
The State Medical Company is an incorpor-
ated company with a capital stock of J250,.
000, and their guarantee is worth 100 cents
on the dollar. Their treatment is truly a
Magical Tiealment, and may be taken at
home under their directions, or they will pay
railrotd fare and hotel bills to all who prefer
to go to headquarters, if they fail to cure.
This Company does not supply
free: they charge a reasonable price if tahe
effect a cure, a&d nothing if they don't, do,
they will tell you exactly what it will sent
before you take it.

Full information on request. Write today.
STATE MEDICAT. m

Suite 914 Ramage Blk Omaha, Neb

Imnuii'iiiM
1vi,S.ECl,."?J'.. S"' .

( ....., uiuju loiwn permanently curedin is to 3S da;s. Yoa can be
treated at home for it, .... .

(under same guaranty. If you prefer to come
here we Will contran In ,v, iK --,;ij r.
and hotel bills, and no charge, if we fail tocure. If you have taken n.,. :i:j.
potash, and still have nehi nn,l ;;., i
........1.- .- .. .. . ""u--i. m mourn, &oie throat, Pimples, Cop.per Colored Spots. Ulcers nn n ,,, r -lvI 11.:. d " ,"",... ' ". " "cr--". """" "jyeurows lamng out, it is thisSecondary Blood Poison we guatantee to cure,esot the most cbstinate cases and chal-Icn-

the Wurld Inr n .,.......
this disease has always baffled the skill of
he most eminent nhvsirlant tmn

ital behind v.pour uncandiinn.il m.,.-..,,'.,- .
Ab--

111.

LM CURE YOURSELF
rfiElf ? lot BnnaturM

mmtW ri.kal V f'jf,11"". Inflammations,
or ulcrratluM

P' In mucttiw p.Ti. " ."""u- --

13 rntEMCiirCHCa. &a wUuum,
CUa(T1.0.HH "old br Bruinrlita.

JSbeU a.a.jBH-- or tent in plain wrspptr,wr cxpreu, tirenald lop

v "

osTortiA..& srf? - lieaOuff &

All Burllngtou route day coaches 50,uteEro"Jrnt sealed on application!
reclining chair cars fare equipped t?,l- - KcmTedy G- - 1594 Masonic

trying

.Denver

J g

on the
wrap.

from me to use my name e- -
of which Chas. H. Fletoher is

(2-?-- -..

MHRMT Tncrr. NEWTON CITV.

k CO.

Real Estate!

Street, Salem, Or.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile rom Minto. 20 acres
i n cultivation good house and barn; runin
water. Price S1300,

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south. all
ood cultivation for $750.

TO TRADE,-i- 2o acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE... 185 acres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or unim-rove-

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground4in suburbs 0
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$S.oo

List your house and farm for rent or for salt
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at $S .00 to $7,00 less to eastern poin

.R.&R
TO THE EAST GIVES? THE CHOIC

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansas City.' Low rates tt
eastern cititi.

For full details call on or address
BOISE'& BARKER

agents, Salem, Oregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisco.
Sieamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland,
April 7 12 17 22 27, May 2 7 12 17 21 and

a,r; Cabin, 1 12.00; steerage,$8.
iAVt,1ifAiVETTE PVfER DIVISION.

ROUTE-SLa- ma

Kuth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
'"U4,ll0j,mi r corrallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p.m. Steamer
fclmore forPo r.Iand Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7:15 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M, Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

1 W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland. Of

Oreffon Short Line

,Tiiri-

Quickest,

Safest,

Cheapest
Li54.?.al1 Elst "d. southeast.

Kfch reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping cars an3 upholstered tourist sleep.
inE cars on all through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. a TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

vs. c LU.V1AN,

W Third Stmtl Portias 0 ""'

" "i" - Mri&iu


